
 

OUTPATIENT BEHAVIORAL HEALTH CARE

KEY BENEFITS

Increase access to care: Cut long wait times of weeks and months down to days and hours.

Reduce barriers to care: Patients can attend virtual behavioral health visits right in your clinic’s 
telehealth rooms or from the comfort of home, removing the need to travel.

Reduce medical costs: Reduce the risk of ED visits and readmissions and improve medication 
adherence.

Improve patient outcomes: Let us handle the behavioral health issues of your patients so your 
care teams can focus on the other health issues and achieve better health outcomes.

Improve quality of care metrics: Improve HEDIS scores and STAR ratings related to aftercare 
follow-up, medication adherence, patient satisfaction and readmission rates.

Enable Care Teams: Our clinicians will become a part of your team, work directly within your EMR 
system, collaborate with your care teams, and become a true extension of your care delivery 
capabilities.

Access TeleCare’s telehealth solution provides professional psychiatric coverage 
for medication management and talk therapy services in any outpatient setting.

Access TeleCare Outpatient Behavioral Health Solution:
Access TeleCare supports outpatient medical teams with a telehealth solution that connects patients 
with our professional behavioral health clinicians. We deliver care through a seamless platform for 
scheduling and performing appointments for psychiatry, medication management, and talk therapy 
in clinics, or in patients’ homes. We enable timely access in the best care setting for your patients and 
closely collaborate with your care teams to deliver optimal health outcomes. Access TeleCare can 
become your behavioral health department, or dramatically increase the bandwidth of your existing 
resources to meet growing needs for outpatient behavioral health.

Streamlined Outpatient 
Behavioral Health Care 



The leading provider of high quality, cost-effective 
virtual behavioral health care in healthcare facilities 
and home settings for over a decade.

Access to high-quality clinical network: Access TeleCare 
has a network of over 400 licensed psychiatrists, 
psychologists, psychiatric nurse practitioners, and 
licensed clinical social workers, who provide 
evidence-based care for a range of mental health 
conditions (including depression, anxiety, bipolar disorder, 
and other SMI conditions) with a specific focus on geriatric 
mental health care. 

KEY FEATURES

Supportive, easy-to-use technology platform: Access TeleCare delivers convenient, remote 
access to virtual behavioral health services on any smart device from PC, to tablet, to 
smartphone. Access TeleCare’s tech-enabled platform allows patients to easily join care 
sessions from your clinic’s telehealth rooms or even from the comfort of the patient’s home.

Adaptive delivery model: We will work closely with your team to design a collaborative care 
delivery plan that meets the needs of your organization and works within your operational 
workflows.

Continuous quality improvement: Access TeleCare regularly evaluates the quality of its 
services and implements best practices to ensure the highest level of care for patients.
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